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XSeloei’'Classlcai Boartling School. w

.TVftife Sulphur Springs Doubling Oup, Cum 6. cor Pu,

' Officers:.
rjAlilGS.'lidSTON, A. M., '

JNb. 'ALtBN BROWN, a; 8., Awta’t. Prof. ■■ JA.UE3 S. ECICKI.S, Tutor.

HAVING*;for soino - tiino (jccu ‘ desirous of oatabr
lUhing a. Select Boarding School, and having at

.length obtained suitable, buildings .for. that purpose,
thqi subscriber Ukus pleasure hr, announcing to Ins
patrons and friends; that he. will open , the above*.
udined'lnslitullon on the 1at;of, October.

The Ipoaiionja in a sipull and roumniic yalo form-
ed by an S shaped bund of the North Mountain; apt-
ly termed Doubling Gap,” ami is not surpassed in
healthfalnoss o,f; situation and beauty of scenery by
any place in the country. The Main Building is
large and'dominodious, (100. feet in length by 44 in
breadth, arid 8 stories high,) and is well furnished
with everything necessary to convenience and com-
fort;' .The other buildings compose Bath Houses, &c.,
tbthofrdouaoof whibh the' pupils will have access
al'pyopdc hoUrs. The well known White Sulphur
Springs rise, within a .few rods of the main building.
«ilMto;6bJact of the Institution is tu-fil young men

for business, or for any of the higher classes of Col-
The course of-insliaction will bo thorough

and'complete, more attention being given to the qual-
ity'than to the, quantity in the performance of the

, slhdont; All the branches taught in the best acade-
mics'willbo taught in this, and proper apparatus

' used for illustration of the’ subjects that re-
quire it. Glasses in Civil Engincoring will enjoy
the advantage bf oporations in the Acid with Transit,
Coinpass, Chain, &c. •

. TERMSi ,
Board, tuition, washing, fuel and lights, ■ ■.pet session, $5O 00
Latin and Greek, • 6,00

. French qr Hebrew, ,5 00
■Civil Engineering with use oflnstrumcnts, 10 00

• ■ Drawing And Painting, , . 5 00
? Vocal and Instrumental Music, . . 5 00

The pupils will board in tho Institution under the.
jmmediuto.and cdnslautsuporvision of tho Principal,
Who. will bestow careful attention upon theirconvo-
nionoe:andcomfort.. -Each student-will furnish his
own towels, and have them and his clothes distinctly
marked.
-/•The academic year wilPhe divided .into sessions of

twenty weeks each, commencing, on tho first ofSep-
tember.', The regular vocation will occur .in July
apdAugust. Owing to delay In completing the ar-
rangements,,the first session of the pres nt year will
commence on Tuesday tho first day of October, as
staled above.

An easy access is afforded to students by means
of tho CumberlandValley Railroad to NcwvUle,nnd
thence by coaches to the Academy. Tho Gettysburg
and .Lewlstovm State' Road passes through the
grounds.'

For circulars containing full particulars and refer-
ence, address tho Principal through the Nowville
P.O, JA MISS HUSTON.
■ Newvillft Sept. 12, 1850—3 m

Bargains !

J' L. STERNER & CO., have just received
i and are now opening at their now store, in

North Hanover street, opposite MonycPs Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of

Fall Goods,
such.as Black silks, bnrage.de bines, figured,
striped, and plain cashmeres; mouslin de bines,
mohair end silk lusters, plain hluck and change-
able alpacas, new stylo calicoes and chintzes,
cloths and cassimeres, satlinetls, Kentucky jeans,
Velvet cords, an assortment of .pant slufis, vest-
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, tickings,
checks, table diapers, &c.

Groceries,
iuchas coffee, leas, chocolate, nee, sugar,tnolaa-l
ses, starch, spices, &c.

'• Auction Bargains! A largo lot of Bools ami
Shoos bought at Auction, will be sold cheaper
than can be had at any other store. Also a large
stock of Carpels.

We respectfully invite every body to call andr Judge for themselves, as wro aro determined to of
for great bargains

J. L. STERNER & CO.
Carlisle, Oot 3,1850

New Fall Goods
At the Cheap Store corner of Hanover and Loulher

SCs., opposite Humer'e Grocery Store,

THE undersigned most respectfully informs, bis
friends and ihe public generally, that ho has just

returned' from Philadelphia with a well selected as-
sortment of

Fall Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which ha Is de-
termined to sell at small profits;among them maybo
found

Cloths, Cassimcres, Vestings,
Saltinotts, Velvet Cords,Kentucky Joans, &c.

LADIES DRESS GOODS, consisting in part of
Black Bilks, Cashmeres, Mousclin do Lames, Alpa-
cas,Coburgs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Back Flannels,
Collars, Laces, Fringes, dtc.

DOMESTICS, Tickings, Checks, Flannels, Dril-
lings, Osnaburg, Llusej/s, Muslim; bleached and un-
bleached.

Also, Groceries in nil their variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, Spices, Chocolate, &c.

Rags and Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods.
Pioaso give mo a call*

Carlisle, Sept 20,1850
A. C.PETTER,

Cheaper than Ever!
THE subscriber having just returned from the

East, offers to the public t. more ample and complete
assortment of Goods in his lino than ever previously
offered, and respectfully solicits dealers and others to-

; give him a call, when he will show them Goods ot
astonishingly low prlc; s.

To Builders, Carpenters and others! 1
Sis stuck.comprises a full and complete, assortment!
bfi'llocks, latches, hinges, screws, window springs,!
holts ofvarious kinds, window glass, putty, paints of!
all colors, oils, turpentine, die. Mill, cross-cut and
circular fcaws; hand, panne), ripping & buck b.»ws,
augurs, chisel/*, broad, hand, chopping & pointing
Axes; hatchets,. planes, plane hits, steel and Iron
Senates; (lies, maps, nails, spikes, &c

To Saddlers and Coach Makers!
A complete assortment ofSaddlery tools, silver, brass

e arid japand mounting, carriage trimmings nnd laces,
' plain and figured canvass, drab cloth, rnttinet serge

and buckrami Moss and Deer's hair, patent and on-
ambled leather, lamps and dashers. Also hubs, fel*
lows' and, spokes, Ellpllc springs, iron axles, dep,
.. To Cabinet ami Shoe Makers!
My slock ombrocos a complete nssoitmont of Goods
in lhcirlino. Moroecors, lining and binding skins,
lasts, thread, pegs, and tools of every description,
curled.hair, haircloth., varnishes; mahogany «& ma-
ple Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofu springs, glass,
mahogany, mineral and veneered knobs of till sixes.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers und olhors, who may bo
’ in-want of good Iron, ho offers a full assortment of

hammered horso-shoe, scollop, plough, broad and
harrow tire iron; rolled horso-shoe, bar, band, round,
and square the; hoop dc sheet Iron, nail rods, Russia
sheet Iron, cast, sheer, spring dt blistered steel; Eng*
Ush dc American wagon dc carriage bozos, anvils,

; vices, horse-shoe nails, dec.■ To housekeepers dc those about entering the ma-trimonial stale, I would Invito attention to my beau*tiful,assortment of Waiters and Trays, plain and
Gothic styles; knives dt forks, butter Unites, carving
knives ond forks, table sleds, butcher dt bum knives

. scissors, sheers, UrltlanU, German Silver ond SilverPlate, table and lea spoons, brass and onumulsd pro-
- serving kettles, smoothing Irons, holluw-wtue, tubs,buckets, churns, <kc. |

Also Taints, Dye-stuffs, Fire dc water-proof Paint,
4. ' HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, Oot IT, 185 a
NOTICE.

VTOTfOß'ls.hereby given that an application willJ.\.be made to theLegislature of this Commonwealth
• t Its nozl session, fur a charter for a.bank with go*
oral banking-privileges, to bo located In Carlisle,

Cumberland county, Pa., with a capital of one inju-
re J thousand dollars, and to bo called the Carlisle

Bank.
Oarlfslo, July 4,,1860—f1ih. • i

CKeapClotlimg!
Hang out.yourbatinera ! /•

Hear the trumpet! j
Here they cornel here they are! '

What’s the mhiterl what’s the matter J
Only jobkat the Crowd, ‘ 1

. Come on Joe, Jim and Sam Hatter*
Let us see what’s out.
Hch, ho! here comes Bill; .

We’ll ask him what’s tho muss} ■■' See how the street docs fill,’;-
There certainly, must be a fuss!

0, no hoys,.no fuss at all,
- - Only another greatarrival.

Of beautiful. Clothing for the fall,
At M. & L. Steinek’s Clothing Hall!

t have just bought a suit so fine—
Tell me, how do youlike it Joel

Don’t you want one like mine 1 '
Como on,boys, let us go. £

Now let me tell, you,
What there youcan find,

Coats of all colors, -

And Pants of all kinds.
Waistcoats so handsome, , .

And Cravats so.nicp,
And they will not think it troublesome, ;

If you. glyo them a call twice or thried.
They will wait on you with kindness,

And they can.suit you with a nice Cap,
Which for its quality and cheapness,.

, You can only find at - .
Steiner’s, West Main Street, next ddor to Burk-
holder’s Hotel.

M;& L. STEINEU respectfully invites the at-
tention of,their friends and life1public generally,
to their .large lot of Goods that have been purcha-
sed al a great sacrifice in the city .of-Baltimore.
They will sell them at a small advance, as there
Is no room for them-in our little'store room. So
come one and all .anti take them at, almost any

' price, os we ore determined -to soil cheaper than
cart bo bought in Philadelphia, New York or.Ba-
ltimore. ’

Carlisle, Sept ge, 1850—3 m
First Arrival of Bools & Shoes

FOB THE FALL SEASON AT

Porter’s Shoe Store,
Main St.', skar tub Railroad Dbuot.

COMPRISING Men’s, Boy’s and Youth’s Calf,
Kip and Coarse Bools and Brogans,'which arc

warranted to be of the best quality. Ladies’ Gait-
ers, Buskins and French Tics, Missesand Children’s
Boots and Shoes in grout variety.

Also, an elegant assortment of .GUM SHOES &

BOOTS, with all the late improvements, and war-
rantedperfect, Having purchased those Gum shoes
from the agent of the manufacturer, I am authorized
to give a new pair in place of any thatprove defec-
tive in wearing. .

Having a large stock of French Calf Skins, Mo-
rocco, Kid,‘&c., and good workmen, every attention
is given to customer work as usual.

WM., M. PORTER.
Carlisle, Sept. 19, 1860.

NEW GOODS!
- THE undersigned respectfully informs his

friends and numerous customers, that he has re-
cently returned from Philadelphia, wilh a very
large and carefully selected assortment ofnew .

FAL GOODS,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which he is
determined to dispose of at very small profits.

Superior Cloths, at from 75 cents to $6 a yard.
Cassiiiieres, Cassinets and Vestings, at-various
prices. . '

Dries Goods, such as Delaines, Bereges, and a
splendid assortment of- Silks. An extensive as-
sortment of Calicoes& Ginghams. Also, Checks,
Table Diapers,Tickings, Muslins,Bonnets, Hats.

Boots and iAoea.—A good assortment o! Men’s,
Women’s, and, Children’s Boots and Shoes, of
superior quality, and very cheap. Also, boy’s
and Men’s Cloth and Hungarian Caps.

Groceries,
such as Sugar, Coflee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Com-
pany’s celebrated Teas. Also, constantly on
hand the best quality of Carpel Chain.

The subscriber respectfully asks all who wish
good bargains, to give him an early call. Don’t
forget the stand, opposite Leonard’s old stand.
North Hanover street.

I Butter, Eggs, Rags and Soap, taken at market
| prices

N. W. WOODS, Agl,
Carlisle, Oct 3, .1850

Fall Dry Ooodtt!

CIIIARLES OGILBYrespectfully Informs the pub*
) lie generally, Itiutho has opened hwvery eilen<

five, beautifuland general slock of
Fall Dry Goods,

and as there have been a great many persona wait-
ing this arrival to make their faH purchases he flat*
tors himself that they will bo entirely satisfied after
looking over the host of beautiful Goodsthat ho is
going to tun off at small profits, Como in time and
secure pretty goods and good bargains* His stock
consists In parr of o fresh supply of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERHS, .

Satino's, Kentucky Jeans, &c.» of all colors & prices
that tirobound %o please the purchaser. Also, a grand
assortment of

ladies Dress Goods,
viz: Changeable Twill Satins, Grodenap dcGlasse
Dress Silks, very beautiful; Cashmeres, Mousclin dc
Lalnes, and innumerable other now styles of Ladies*
Dross Goods, of the latest importation.

SHAWLS,
In endless variety, which can bo sold at much lower
rates than they hr.ye been sold for several seasons.-***

i The brag stock of Bonnot and Nock Ribbons, ofen* tt tircly new styles, from G$ to 76 els per yard. Also, I1 Bonnet Hlks, Batins and Velvets, In great variety, |I now style Chintzes, Ginghams, Calicoes, while and <
biown Muslins, of tho best brands and at

. all prices. Tho largest and most general stock of
: Gloves and Hosiery for Gentlemen,Ladles and Chll-
i dri'ii, that hnsHiorn oxbibited in Carlisle for years.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
. of every vorloty of patterns and kinds, and at prices
t in please all that wish to lay out their cash toa gdod

, advantage.
Blankets and Carpets in great variety, which I

would Invito all that wish to purchase to look through
my stock before purchasing elsewhere,

Groceries ami Spices. A lull ami froshnsßortmbnt
on ham), mid will bo sold low u( tho old and well es-
tablished stand, East Main street, a few doors below
the Market Houso, where you can find a stock of
Goods so large, so well selected and at prices so low,
that they cannot fail to please.

October 17, 1860 ■ .

Frcsli Grovvi'to.
rpHE Store of the subscriber has just been newly
X supplied with a choice and fresh selection of ev-

ery thing in the lino of a Grocer, at prices lower
than usual, among which are

RIO COFFEES,
from Id to 15 cents per pound, fur good tea strict-
ly prime article. Also

BROWN SUGARS,
for good to extra fine, from 8 to 0 cents per pound
and the best qua ity of . .

LOVBRINQ'S CRUSHED SUGARS,
including Loaf at the old prices, togohtor with a

I general assortment of Spices, Snaps, Chocolates, Sal-
loratls, Indigo, candles, Oils, and every variety of the

| celebrated '

Jonkin’s Green and Black Teas,
and other articles. Our friends and customers are
Invited to call and examine beforebuying elsewhere.I " loi? dor our l!lunk> to tl»o public generallyjfor the liberal patronage thus far extended to us. •

Oi.rli.lo, Oct 10, 1880. . J; W> EDY>

r ONO aitAWI.B, A great variety of I.omr
1J Sluiwla from the colelirnloil Bay.Btete MilH,_

Also, Bguara Stiawle ofvorloue kinds lust received.Nov 7. , 0. W. HITNER.

ijn'li'-OWWiww; ~

; sfcOfl’l* I’tfVu. VV>P£V

Fall &' Wlntor Clothliifj.
/ Money Saved.tsMoney Made.

TROUTMAN & MAY’S
NSW, CufeAP AND PXdHIONABBE CtOTHINO

•:Store, ; •.

On Main tired, oppdsite EllioU’j Drug Sion, and
two doors'wesluf Ogtlby** Store,

' to tho citizens of Carlisle and
vicinityfor their increased custom, we again re-

3 ue *i their company to view oilr large and splen*
id assortment of Ueady‘tnade Clothing for Fall &

Winter wear/ Our stock consists of all kinds of
COATS, PANTS/ VESTS, and Gentlemen’s
Wearing AppareMn general/Suilable for the sea*

son, cut ana‘made in the most workmanlike man-
nerand of the latest Fall and Winter Fashions.

All who wish to favor tia with a call can save
from twenty-five to fifty per cent, by buying at our
store,’ and all goods sold warranted to give entire
satisfaction'

Carlisle, Oct, 3, 1850 1 ‘ ‘ ,

Stoves! Stoves!
Gardner's Foundry, ■' ast High Street-,

CARLIS E.
THE subscriber inform .his friends and the

public In general, that, ho . till continues at the
abovo.standr where he ha on hand a.very large
and choice assortment of . ■Superior Stoves, -V
ofall patterns, slzesi.andkihds, which he is pre-
pared to soli very,cheap.- Ho has a great variety
of the most approved'Cook Stoves, for coal or
wood. Also; Air Tight Parlor, Cannon,& Nlne-
plalo Wood Stoves, ofall. patterns. Don’t forget
the place, and to call before purchasing elsewhere,
as this will be found the cheapest aha bestestab-
lishment in the place to obtain a RooU eloro.

FRANKLIN GARDNER.
Oolip, 1860—3 m ' : ’ " ■

jloiuo Evidence.
Truth, is Mighty, and - will JPrevail, ,

Read! Read!!
THE unprecedented ‘success and.established

reputation of Hobensack’s Mebicatbd WORM
SYRUP, renders it almost useless toadvertise it.
To show, however, the estimation in which it is
held in this community, the following certificates
will suffice:
Cases of the attonishing\Effeets of our Syrup imme-

diately in our outn neighborhood.
The first we invite attention to, Is a Minister of

the Gospel: read his account.
Messrs.llobensack.—Sirs—Unsolicited, leend

you tins to testify my confidence in the efficacy
of your Worm Syrup, and my gratitude for what
it has done for my suffering cbi)d, from infancy
afflicted with worms, at times almost frantic—-
perfectly unmanageable; her derangement was
such; she would unconsciously knock herself
against the wall, all from the effect of Worms; we
used severalpreparations without any good effect,
until we used your Syrup. Astonishing! yet de-
lightful to parental feeling H she, frantic with
pain, emaciated with disease, in a few days was
relieved from pain, restored to health, and Is now
doing-well, after passing a great many worms full
six inches iong,& scores from one tofour inches.
Of course we were amazed and delighted to see
our beloved one thus improved; gratitude* to you,
and good will to others, prompt us to say to ail
parents, if your children suffer, give them Hoben-
sack’s Worm Syrup. C, H. PLUMER,

Minister of the Gospel, Marshal's!., Phila.
None genuine without the signature of tho pro-

prietors on the outside wrapper. Prepared only
by J. N. & G. S. HubentacJf, at, their Chemical
Laboratory, St. John street, above Coates, Phila-
delphia, and Marlinvifle, Belmont county, Ohio.

A liberal discount made to wholesale dealers.
This Syrup is also for. sale at the principal

stores, and by storekeepers generally all over the
United States. Also;, Robert Shoemaker, Gene-

ral Agent, 2d and Green sis., Phils:.
October 10, 1850—2m*

B*r B*' B«
To give relief to cruel pangs Of paiti.
Relievo the patient from bis torturing grief,
To euro instantly burns, sores and sprains,
Is the object ofRailway's Ready Relief.
Sores ofall kinds, Lumbago and stiff back,
Rbeumalism, cramps, paralysis and'gout,
Frost bitten Hush—or cold, cuts or fjtaps—*
It instantly relievos without a doubt.
In rheumatism, nervous and

Railway’s Ready Rolief octs l[kea cbarm.' Tbovery
moment U is applied it give&Koliof and cures the
worst cases of, rheumatism, lumbagoj gout and pa-
raylsls. In hernicrania or ueivoue headache its ef-
fects ore speedy and effectual, In fact' it is tho only

• remedy that possesses any certain power over Neu-
ralgic disease?. How many thousands aro there
who are suffering with tbatxruol disease, Nervous
headache, yethave failed in tf£etvmg permanent re-
lief, he will warrant them hot only a speedy relief
but a permanent cure, if they will use Radway’s
Ready Relief according to directions.

. TIC DOLEREUX.
Tho sharp, cruel pains of this painful disease, j

shooting through the system like electric shocks, is
instantly arrested by one application of the Ready
Relief. So powerful is this remedy lu the euro of
sore throat, hoarseness, cramps, influenza; croup,
soreness in the bones, pain in tho bowels, bums,
scalds, sores, eruptions of tho skin, &c„ tlgst the most
violent pains have been relieved, ond a permanent
cure made in from five minutes to twenty-four hours,

*’Now from nocturnal sweat and sanguine stain,*
They cleanse their bodies in the neighboring main;
Then in the polished hath refreshed from toil .

Their Joints they supple with dissolving oil.”
.The ancients, beyond doubt, enjoyed better health,

and lived to a more advanced agtfthau tho moderns;
they were more particular in their baths and the ap-
plications of balramlo and oily preparation* to their
skin, which by softening and muinKMilog iho flesh
prevents too groat a dissipation and restore the na-
tural strength. '

IUDWArs MEDICATED SOjSP ,
Is the most purifyingbalsamic, cloapalng and healing
preparation that con bo applied to ibo skin, it re-
freshes ihb weary, gives lone and vigor, lo the func-
tions of the skint removes, every panicle of oxcrcss-
enco from the cuticle, and imparts beauty to the com-
Klexions ofall who use It. Pimples, blotches, pustu-

is, totters, and other unsightly spots',vanish after
tho libations with this Soap, like dew before tho

, morning sun. , Lot every lady and gentleman use
Railway's,famous Medicated Soap In the bath, and
we will warrant them a pure, clean, sweet, fair and
healthy skin, and a beautiful clear, transparent com*

plczion.
Look fur the Steel Engraving.

Rndwoy’s Soap, A, No. 1, is enclosed within
a label of beautiful steel engraving, representing
two female figures of beauty and health. See
that (he signature of li. O. Had way is upon each
cake—none other is genuine—price 25'ois, large
cakes.

Beautiful liOcht nf Hair*
’Tie true that llie crowning ornament ofbeauty

is. a head of luxuriant hair* the most lovoly face
would appear indifferent if it were minus the looks
of hair to give it expression. Lovers have sworn
by the hair of their lady loves. Poet* have sung
ofraven tresses, wairiorshavo fought for the pos-
session of a simple look ofthpir lady's hair,kings
have given half their thrones to possess aqpeen
possessed of beautiful looks of hair.

Itadway'a Circatitan Balm.
Is (ho most natural hair restorative in use* it

cleanses the scalp from dandruff, removes soruf,
cures sores of the head; is a perfpot .antidote for
baldness, gives nourishment to the roots, invigo-
rates tlio bulbs, strengthens the hair,- prevents lla
falling out, and forces it’lojgrow. 1i admira-
ble for dressing the hair, it is superior to all other
preparations for the hair. Price 25‘centsper bot-
tle. See that.each bottle hap.the fao simile sig-
nature of, ■ ■ RADWAY & 00.

For sale ihCarllslebyJj W* Rawlins* .and Sam)
EllloU;.ln Bhlppcn«hurg by Dr. Hays..

1 October ID, 1860,. 3m.

BRANT'S INDIAN
mJOMRV BALSAM,

Hat cured.Without the least- shadow of doubt,' Hiry toany 'ol
the iftosf strongly deTolOpcdcosea of wlcerated and dittauifungi
—Buch cMcsftsworonoTcr.cured by any other,medicines—and
which Worn tattler!*/ hopftlest, that tho diseased persons woto
pronounced by physicians and friends, to bo actually dtino.
- U possesses nil tho' cleansing,' anti purifying Virtues nearly as
powerful and active as tho preparation which wo call- : , >

BR ANT.’S INDIAN -PURIFYING EXTRACT.
This diifors,from that, because this possesses skvbbal otlixb
UifDICxTtONS which are peculiarly adapted to, and arp essentially
necessary, toeuro '• ‘ • > • - '

COUGHS and CONSUMPTIONS,
ond nil dlacaaeq of a pulmonary nature, such diseases as usually
prove so fatal uhdor ordinary treatment, when they attach

TJie Breast, Throat,' Longs, nnd Heart..
TAis Balsam heals'n nd cures ulcers In tho Lungs, and elsewhere

talemal/v..ns certain!*/ nnd easily os ihn PuniFYlNa Extract
cures and heals ulcers externally.. This Balsam euros Nine cases
of Cough and Consumption out of Ten, after all other remedies
have failed to do good.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIONS
and Chronic Coughs, abundantly prove Its unfailing efficacy In
such diseases, and Itsuhdoubtcd curative power, and soothing,
healing properties In thofollowing complaints and diseases, viz.:Spilling of Blood, Bleeding at Me Lungs, Pain in the Breast and
Side, Nignl-SieeatsjgNervous Complaints, Palpitation of the Heart ,
Cholera Infantum, «|ienlery, and Summer Complaints, in Children
and Adults— dhd A LL

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
- _Np,remedy that has boon offered to tho public, has over been
talf.ns certain and effectualIn restoring ALL tho incidental utak
nesses and irregularities of ibo,box, ns Brant’* Pulmonary
Balsam. Itmakes no difference whether tho derangement bo
suppression, excess, or other incidental ieeahnets—it UEGU-
BATES ALL, by strengthening tho system, equalising tho circu-
/alien,and SOOTHINO'nnd ALLAYING' NEIIVOuS lIUUTA
BILITV. See our Pamphlets for proof. ■-

CHANGE OF LIFE.
-From the Girl to tho IVomon, and tho Womanat middle egi—-

the ono ease is accelerated, nnd tho other no gradually suppressed,
as to preventany of tho fatal diseases thot frequently arise lo
consequence of such change.

CONSUMPTION!
A DYING WOMAN CURED,

We etfitntli!a euro, to proro tho power to save life, when this
Balsam is used, even niter(lie person is considered, by physician

and friends to bo lit the last stages of disease—actually dying—-
nnd, in this case, to far pone, that tho shroud and bunal chines
wuro,bought. For tho particulars of this coao, nnd tho respecta-

ble nnd undoubted proof of oil tho circumstances and facts, we
refer to bur PAMPHLETS. ‘

. .This cure was effected on Mrs. ZIBA HYKEMAN, of Vallstoh
Spa, Saratoga Co., N. Y. Wo can prove beyond a doubt, many
other' almost reunify ns hopeless, nnd cSBCB of Coughs•
nnd‘Consumptions CURED, whichworo pronounced incuraftfrby
skilful physteiant. < . .

LIVER COMPLAINT.
See the curb of Uoct, Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn

, and others..
DYSPEPSIA —See tho cure ot T. 8. W«7c«,merchant

of Office. Wyotning co., If. V.,and many more, in our Pampblota.

Nervous Diseases n«d Derangements
iro Cured by Brant's Balsam wlthout£ll.
DYSENTERY .and SUMMER COMPLAINT In CA«*

drtn and Adults—and

CHOLERA INFANTUM,
are always cured by this Balsam.

This Balsam is tho best anodyne in the world tosoothe and
quiet cross, fretful children to sfrry,'and rnuso them to rest qui-
etly, nnd yet It does not contain any' OPIUM,' Laudanum, or
Parxoobic, and therefore! never Injures, affects, or diseases the
bruin, as preparations of opium do. H’eoJUy Children will be*
Como fleshy, healthy, and hearty,and grow rapidly by the
use of this Balsam.

No mother .need ever mourn the death of her child by Choi*
era Infantum, while teething, if BRANT'S PULMONARY
BALSAM be 1administered. It should be, for such esses,
alrcn In larger than the ordfnanrdoses

PCRlim PURI Ft'!
or Lite iin(l Health are in the Blood,

Tlirra la not one of nil the vnrlmis remedies purporting to be
mtii-r, of tlio lilixrd, that begins louositss as much Vitrifying
td Heeling Yirtut ets

, BRANT’S INDIAN
PUltlffYlNG EXTRACT.

This PuDiKißit is wholly prepared from Vegetables,and euros
dm most obstinate, nnd long-aimuling diseases of the blood,
without fluking, purging,'siehtning, or debilitating. It cleanses,
i itengthms, invigorates, makes new, healthy blood, and gives
iew vigor millnew lift to the whole system. •

HU NDREDS—THOUSANDS
flare been cared (he past raid present. years, of discuses of die
Mood, by this i'urijfcr—and such cures were made tso, by the
>ue of •

Four Times Less Ciuantlty, and at
‘ ' Four Times Less Coat;-

than such diseases can be cured by Sarsaparilla, orany otherrre
tdu that Ims been as yetoffered to the puhlle.

We wlab It were possibletopublish to the world, at One rieW
iha

MANY THOUSANDS
•lintnro now liVino stiff’rnjoylng onon vealth, wfioactnoWl
• dgo thi-ftiM-lres indebted to tim purifying arid heating eftteacj
■f UronTs tn liun Purifier.■ This Fuairißß cures

THE WORST SCROFULAS,
iml all impure diseases of (lie blood, viz.-: Seald-lOod, Salt-
Itheuwi, Rhettmalirpi, Eruptiom, Pimples on thefate. Pilet, Piles,
Ulcers, CoilinenrMS, Mercurial Vitiates', Liver CbMplaint, Pain*
•n Ihe Hack, Side, and Limbs, (tush of Blood to the Head, otci, etc.

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED*
It !■ r question of no small importance for theRflhcfcjd to dc*■ iJu, which, of all tho sarsnporina* and other renunllea, Is luo

CHE A Pl 5 ST AND HOST CURATIVE.
Wo any, llrant't Mian Purifier Is cheaper nmi morernnttlvr-
tiecHiißo, one bottle ot il. wWch-cun b« bought for On* Dollar. con-
tiilm Took Times as much medical ejfiracy no one MIU ol Sat*
tafianUa. which also costs one dollar. II we hereafter move Ihut

is as dear «l one duUur R bottlo. as Brant » Pui[fier
would hunt favr diiUnrt a bottle,because tho Purifier COtitaius
onsATEU siKMU&i. Kmcscv than sarsaparilla, then sarsupa*
rilln should-bo sold Hi Iteinlpfive feat* a bottle, to bo ns cheap ri
the Purifier at one dollar. Hutas our assertion does not prove
tho grantor power nnd medical .virtues of this Purifier, when
compared with the best SarsupnrUlas, we shall therefore show
how mud) distune hae been pured

BV ONE DOLLAR’S,WORTH.
The first case we state, Is the cure whichwns eltSctcd In ,Ifr

J. It. Jlatiin, of Home,.Oneida Co.. N. wo risk not any
•<f our veracity, when wo any that this is tho most unlvokedfar
.nJ hopeless cate ot one of tu„ k

Mo.,t Horrid Scrofulas
that over has iiecu rwrrd since tho world was created: and this
was cured hy Tan Times I.kbs of Brunt'sPurifier, ftinl at l.ssa
Cost, limn ever a cnio half as revolting and hopeless'-w as
cured hy Ten Times as much Sarsaparilla.' For lull purlieu-
Isrs, tee our Pamphlet.' ' ' •

Mr. Uit"kin states that he hud been confined to m* bed One
Year,and was not expected to live Imnly/uvr houra longer, when
lie commenced using Ihe Purifier: his neck was eaten nearly
oft' from car to ear—a hole was eaten through Ike Windpipe—
Ids ear Hourly eaten out—tho use of one arm destroyed— an Ulcer,
as large as a man’s hand, had nearly catch through his side-end
there were on him hi all.

Twrnty large, Deep, Discharging l!leers,
-Ihut the Jlrstbotlle ho used, enabled him logel off of hit he
where he had been confined twelve-months—the second hidtl
fmililed him to get out if the f/jtrd Ml/s enable,
him to walk tub miles, and that tho mn of ~ . ■ONLY TWELVE BOTTLES,
cured all the Ulreis. and restored him to health and strength
so thatho was able to itoik and attend to business again, us he
bad formerly done.

Tills euro is certified la by FountßEN UKsMtoTsat.K v> it-
nesses, vlx,: by /Juft. Thne. IW/fanii, nm* of tho must respect
abln physician* of Homo—by Mr. 0. It. H. men. proprietor and
hooper of lh‘6 \Yo*t Umno hold—by Metirt. Ilhttl Leonora
whoUiSslu' mid retail druggists, and by other p.rioai n'l
residents of Uoina. ,

DOCTORS CALL IT WONDERFUL 1
DOCT. ITU JOHNSON. •/ Islington, dittne Co..N. Y., wrol

to ur, January Ist, 1849 j I Uccumo acquainted with lomj>of iU
aMionUbthg etlVcl* of your DUANT’B INDIAN PULMONARY
TIAI.BAM,- by having witnessed aomd most wondrtfal evrvs of
('oNiUHmoN produced by Us use, In Monllccllu, Sullivan Co.,
Now York, about a your slneo | and liuvo since • foil noxious tnnt
IU nrent ollioßoy might become more generally known. Xlio
but summer I bud n brother-in-lawquite sick with consumption,
mid t felt conlideiit, from what 1 nad seen of the ofucacy of
Uiunt’s Balsam, Hint If I could procure It for bis use, Uwould

cure him} nnd ns wo could not find It lu this county, I went to
Sullivan county, nbout ninety miles, nnd purchased several but-
ties 5 but before I returned withtbo inudldm*,bo died. Oneof»uy
noluhburs wns then very much afflicted with pain In the breast
mill side,and wllli such u strictureand lightness across his client,
that ho breathed with groat dlllicuUy. Ho used ono bottle of Ilia
medicine that 1 brought, mid It gave Immediate relief, and cures-
him. My wife has used another bottle,,and sho soys It has done
her more good limn all tbo other medicines she over took.
Prom tbo boncfijSUioso persons hnvo derived. and from my rec-
ommendations, from what 1 hod previously board and seen
of Its good works, many persons here arc now wanting the
medicines} and as there is no ngunt luthis town, they have per-
suaded me to write loran agency.

, Yours, respectfully, IRA JOHNSON.
DOCTORS COULD fsIOTOURE.

Mr. CORNELIUS If, SMITH, mtrehant, CoUint Centre, Krie
Co.;N. Y., January 10. J84l», said i Vour Bhant’li Indian Pul*
Monamv Balsam, and- Bhant's Puntvying Extract, are nearly,
all sold i and I want Immediately another supply, fur they «<JJ-
mots rapidly, and giro better ealie/actien, thanall tbo other medl*
4nos.wo have for sale. The Pulmonary Balsam has raised a
lady bore from a bed of dangerous and severe sickness, which.
ALL Tlllt DOCTORS HAD GIVEN UP AS INCURABLE. TbOV sold
the MHAI iK« With B CONSUMPTION OP THE LUNGS. After all
bod pronounced the case AovWiir, ibeccmmcnced takLg
UeUem—and oow aho U well I

For sale in Carlisleby Dr. J. W‘ Rawlint and S
IF. Ilavertliek ; by W. D. E. Hays and J. C, &G.
B; Altiok in Shipponsburg; by Win. Loyd in Lisburn;
by J. F. Spahr in Moohnniosburg;. by J. H. Herron;
in Nowvillo; by J. M'. Lutz In Harrisburg; and
by ogentS'in all-parts of tho Stale. All loiters and
orders must bp addressed to Wallace & Co., lOC
Broadway, Now York.

March;2B,lBsor-oowly. , • ’

Coal! Coal!

THE subscriber has justreceived at his CoalYard,
at tho West and of High street, a superior qual|.

ty ofWilkesbtrro, Plnogroyo, Lylcen’s Valley,Lime
burners* and Blacksmiths! COAL, which,ho is !pre-
pared* to fall, at reduced'prjocs. Ho rcspootfblly
solicits (ho patronego of tho people of Carlisle and
vicinity. W. D. MURRAY. Agt.

Carlisle, 001-3| 1830—6m..

, :g<igK -M mott.-T I.lk. tt.** 1

■;T

md tho
, public generally, that ho has .taken (be room on

tho comerof ,North -Hanover street and Locust Al-
loy, in thoroom lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
as a Chair Manufactory,whereho will keep constant-
ly for sale an elegant assortment, of i

Cabinet ware,
such as Secretaries* Bureaus, Workslands, Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Card, Pier and Centre.Tables;
French, field, high and low post &c.} to-
gether with everyother article of CabinetWarp~*aU
of which, he will sell very cheap fof.Oash, or’ex-
chotigo for Country Produce at market prices;

• Chairs, Settees,Hocking Chairs, and
every other article manufacturedin that

|p*9Tr branch of' business. Ho would also
inform tho public that ho has recently
opened a shop in Ohurchtdwn, Allen
township, where ho will keep constant-

on hand every thing in his line. ;
Having provided himself with a splendid Hcarro

COFFINS will bo made-on reasonable terms, ond
funerals, in town or country, will bo attended with-
out extra charge. He respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage,.confident that be’ean render gene-
ral satisfaction. J. R. WEAVER.

Carlisle, June20, 1850—ly
"

,

** lam a man, and deem nothing which relates to
man foreign to my feelings..

Toutb & Manhood.
A VIGOROUS LIFE,

U63iuSaSm Oli A PREMATURE Death.
-R-<nVn»n on Self Preservation.

Oirix 25 oiStb. . i, '.
'

This Book, justpublished, is filled with, useful in-
formation, on the infirmities and diseases of tho Ge-
nerative System. It addressee itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Ago, and should-ho rood by all ■The valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
save annuoliy thousands of lives.

Pabebts byreading it, will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children. . .

A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in u letter, ad-
pressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will cnaure a
book, under envelope,per return of mail.

Dr. K. fifteen yoara resident phyaioion, N. W.

corner of Thirdand Union alroet,between Spruce end
Pine, Philadelphia, may be consulted confidentially,

Ho who places himself under tho care of Dr. K..
may religiously confide in hie honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon hia skill as a physician.

Persona at a distance may addrcaa Dr.K. by letter,
(post paid,) and ho curcd'ot homo, ■Packages of Medicines, Directions, &o„forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure IVom da-
mage or curiosity.

_
„

' _

Booksellers, News Agents, Podia's, Canvassers,
and all olhera supplied with the above work at very
low.rates,-

Fobruary 7, 1850—ly ■ ■. ■ ■ - 1
NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL '

Confectionary Store.
West Main St., nearly opposite Rheim’t Wqrthmit.

THE undersigned having commenced the manufac-
turing ofALL KINDS OF CANDY,&. fipcnc.

a Confectionaryand Fruit stoic, would coll theatten-
tion of Town nnd Oounliy Merchants to their advor-
lisement.

They will manufacture and have constantly on

hand,
ALL KINDS OF CANDY,

which they will wholesale and retail, nt the lowest
prices. Also all kinds of Fruit, auch as Oranges,
Lemons, Figs, Raisins. Pates, Prunes, dec. Nuts of
every kind, viz: Almonds, Cocoa-nuts, Filberts, But-
tor-nuts, English Walnuts, Ground-nuts,dec.

Fancy Articles and Toys
of every description. Tobacco and Sko-aks, Rous-
sel's Mirkbal Water, end a variety of other arti-
cles too numerous to mention.

They would respectfully solicit a shore ofpublic
patronage: A. S; WORMLBY,

April 11,1850 8. W^HANNAN.
At P. Monyor**
CARLISLE, PA-,

18tire place where country merchant* and 1the pub-
lic in general, will find the largest and beat as

sorlmenlof
Couftctlonarics,

ever offered in ibis county, manufactured of thebe*.
, material espressiy for the Holidays, and will be sold
wholesale or retail at the Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover street, a fewdoorsnorlbof the Bank,
Where all are invited to call and examine for them*
solves, as it would bo impossible to mention all the
varieties* Ho would also coll attention to a large
assortment ofFruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, consisting of . - i

GRANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,
Figs, Pruons, Grapes, Citron, Dates, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, dec. In connection with the above he has
justreceived a larage saorlmonl of English, French,
and American

Toys & Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of fine French Card and Sewing
Baskets of entirely new patterns, Fancy Boxes ol
wood, paper and glass, Wax and other Doll-heads,
Kida nd Jointed Doles; Bosket, Belt Bone,and other
Rattles, Games and Puxzles of the latest style; Fur-
niture, tea setts, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, accordeons, hprmeonieans, drums, guns, and
other articles of war, Glass and China toys, mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes, woolly dogs,wagon«<Hid
wheelbarrows, tuba, cradles, Noah’s Arks, ntaskt,
marbles of all kinds, fancy soaps* colougnb, ox mar-
row, shaving oroam, hair and clothes Brushes, dec.
Ho has also on hand a prime lot of FREBU GRO-
CERIES,consisting of,Coffees, Tens, Sugars, Mo-
lassos, Crackers, Cheese, Spices of all kinds, and in
fact all articles in tho Grocery lino, which will bo
disposed ofat the lowest rates.

Orders from a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to.

' P. MONVER.
Carlisle, Deo. 6, 1840. ,

7 Dv.l, C. Loomis,

YJC7ILL perform all operations upontho Teeth
VY that arc requited for their preservation,

suoh ob'Scaling,Piling, Plugging,&e», or will-
restorctho loss of them, by insetting Artificial-
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a fall sett,

oy*Ofliceon PittBlreet,afewdooraSout of
the Railroad. Hotel.

N. B. Dr.LoomißwllJbeabsentfromCarlisle
the last ten days, in each month.

December 14,1848, i
DR. J. K. SMITH,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN: respectfully
tenders his professional'serviecstd the citizens

of Carlisle and vicinity. Office In Snodgrass* Row,
noxtdooi to Justice Hbloombfy where he can at all
limes ho found,-when nofrpiofossloaall engaged.

Carlisle, June 7,1949 4tf..- 1
PIANO FORTES.

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST,BEST ami most
ELEGANT assortment of PJANp .FORTES

in tho United Stales, can always, be ,found, at the
warehouse of tho lTlOhoanutstreoh above
Fifth, at tho old atamboecunied more than a third of

century by Mr. George Wlllig, music publisher.
PIANOS, .

HARPS, , ;
organs; .

, , SERAPHINBS,
A3OLIANB, Ate,, dfc.,

fresh fi'om the most celebrated Manufacturers in New
York, Pblladolphla».and eUpwboro.
Bold, wholesale and retail, at tho maker's cash prices,

OSCAR C.B. CARTER,
mv •' • ' ItfLChesnutet, PhiU.,

February 211 .

j WOOD. WANTED A*T. THIS OFFICE,

•»

WOOD’S HOTEL ■
'

CoKHKitW, HwaUsd TiwSrMtt, ’« th« n AIUi
V 'llltW.OilitlhtS.Bt . ;
.jobw s. wood. ■ ■ .

millsftolet is being completely ohnneed ,nd„.1 Toted, ?nd will hcreollti/ ofrof iijcieuedi c!l‘'modutionii to the travelling public, for Which in
venicnl location'laadmirably Calculated; M

Tothose;pbrtfbho'who Wlah to'paße lhowarm >,

aop in th® country; Tow place*'will'bo foundpossess' superior attrobtionato ‘Carlisle; being ,1
roanded by n bcaalifal cbuDlry,amJ bating thouj
SolphiirSprings in the State in>iu Immediate tW

‘ : ■ 1 ,:l -''’June i3.lBtQ*
' Farmers and Drovers’ lun;'ri
Wett High Street,one tquare Wtit of tht Rail

I j"i. v;,.' Road.Depot,Carlitle. . ,

THE subscriber bogs loqyq to inform .failand tbq,travelling community that ho bai 1i,,?
the above well known*stand, rcconlly by JimBrumbaugh, ;dccd.,:and is now fully' prepared i,accopiraodato all {hoao who may bo pleased to adhis hbnso thotf stopping (ilabe. 1 v

j THE HOUSE has beon rccohtlyfarhiihei}. %
ialargoohd' qdhvonleiii, and upablo of accommodating flfljf head of horses. ft,Tacle wIH at 01l litres bd supplied with the ben it,

markets can offer'd, and hls BAk; with tbo choichijliquors. Tbadkful for tho patronage than far Ustowed, he respectfully solicitsq continuance of U,
same.

, J C. G. STOUGII.
Carlisle, May S3,lBso—if

DRtJGSI.mUJCS!

I HAVE just received a fresh stock of Mcdicim,
Paints, Glasrf, Oil;&ci, which having been fnchased with great care at the best city houses, I {&

cdiitidoritly recommend to Families, Physicliij
Country Merchants and Dealers, as being Ctsib il
pure. • ' t J
Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals,
Instruments,
Pure Essential Oils, <

DRUGS.;., -V I
I Herb«.and-Ezrtac(i, 11 Spicca, ground or whcli]
'Essence*, I
PWum*iy,'&’c. 1v

Varrdritcd Genuine. 1
ITUFFS., ~
Log and Cam ,‘Woodi.
Oil Vitriol,
Copperas,
Lac Dyo. : .

(NTS.

Cod'lAver Oi7— 1
DYES

Indlgoes, • .. I
Madders, ]
Sumac,. -• -i

Alum,
PA]

Wetherill & Brother’s Chrome, Gwand Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, J«M
Window Glass,Linseed Oil,Turpentine, Copil tiCoach Varnish, and Red Lead. All of which ti
he sold at the very lowest market price,at therbti
Drug and Bookstore of .

*

• X8. W.HAVERSTIC]
Carlisle; March 86, 1860

1 !■ Ire Insnrauti'.
THE Allen andEastpennsborough MutnalFii

Insurance Company ol Cumberland county,info
porated by an act of Assembly,is now
ganized,and in operation under lhe maDagein:
ofthe following commissioners,' viz:

Jacob Shelly; Win. it; Gorgas.Micbatl Ctrl
iin, Melchoir C. hrlstian Staynut
ChristianTuzol, Jacob H. Coover,- Lewli/htHenry Logan, Benjamin H. Muaser, Jacob
Samuel.Prowell; Joseph Wickersham.-
* The rates of insarance are as low andfavonl
as any Company of thekindinlhe Stale. Pi
sons wishing to become members are invited i
make application 4o the agents of the compu
who are willing to wait upon them at any tint.

MC,OB SHELLY, PreiM,
' HinrtLocah, Viet Pruidul,

Lewis Hykr, Secretary.
Michael Cocklin, I'rtaturtr,
November 1,184>,

AGBSTS,
Cumberlandcovnty—Rudolph Martin, N. Cal

berlsnd; C. B. Herman,Kingstown; Henry Zu!
Ing, Sbiremnnstown; Hebert Moore and Clmlt
Bell, Carlisle; Dri J.'Ahl, Churchtcwn; Samn
Graham,. Wesipennsborough; .'James M’Dotril
Franhfbrdf.Mode.Griflfth, South Middleton.

York coern/y— John Sherrick? Lisburn; Jol
Bowman, Diilsburg; Peter Franklii
John Smith, Esq.i Washington; W. 8. Pfciir
Dover; Daniel.Bafteosberger, J. W. Craft.

Harnifiurg—Houses & Lochman.,
. Members of the company having Policies ale

to expire ownhave them rented by making i
,plication to any ofthe agents.

IfEKBT
utualXlfe Insurance Compan;
Oilicc, No. 01, VValtuu St., Phila.

PHIS Company is now ready to make Jnsursi
a Lives, on the mutual system, without liulili y

yond the amount of the premium.
All the pronto, of the company divided tnooi

among the ;* •, '
The premium. ’may be paid monthly, qumterl;,

semi-annually, or annually;’ dr oric-Jialf of theprr.
mium may be paid In a note at 12 months. J- Individual*insured in this eobpahy become mnj
bers of the corporation’, ond vote for Trusted. |
• Fortho greater security of pariti-s insuring vijthis company, a guarantee capital of $60,000 W
been created to meet the 1losses thatbiay accrue ipl
policies issued by (he company, to-be held and owl
by the Trustees,until a capital exceeding (hat anxm
has been realixed.frorothe receipts of premium*.

.. DANIEL L. MILLBH, Pres’t.
WM. M. CLARK, Vice Prci’i.

Joint W.Howwkr, Secretary.
The undersigned- has been appointed Agent b

Carlisle. Blank applications for insurance, will
full’ parlicuhis. cart be had at the new store, torn
of Hanover and Loolherstrccls. 1

N. W. WOODS.
Dr. J. Baughm’nn,Examining Physician. . I
M0y.16, IB6o—Bm ' |

v 8. N. LAWRENCE, t
Agint fur tJie.Jiule of„Squthxuorth Mauafaclur'mi

M

.,4Co*i Papers* u

'. . Warbiioubb No, 3 Minor street, Vhih.
Y)AA coses of the above superior Papers how

store,[and,for ;spls ta’thq trade at tbeluH'
miitvei prices, consisting in part nr

Fide llrick'FUi Caps, 12,.14,' 16 and 16 lb*.,A1
and white. ’ ■ ;i; V 5 ,‘ ,:i w ' \

>. SuperAno Medinnvwld'nemv'WfltrHgs,bluet
white. *•’■ ,

J 5 • ■ J ••
i Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, hluo t

white, plttin aml ruled,
' Sdpcifihp Commercial Posts, blue and white,pi*
andfulhdL !l 1 • 1 • ■ •1■” -'

Extnr Bupor T.incn Nolft Pttpcrfl/plftbi nnd gilt:
Pupcifmo hncl Hno till) Papers, long mm d-

. Superfine arid fine Counting-Houso Cap* * 1
Posts, blue and white.. ,

Extra super Congress Gaps and Letters,plato*
rulci}, blue and While.;,

Extra super Congress Pops, pud,Lo
Superfine Sortpun,Capa und l’oaU. ;
Superfineblue linen (hin Letters. ‘

Extra super Upth Posts, blue and while,pWDl

ruled. , - .• ;.r , , ' ’
Embroidered Note.Papers and Envelope*.

: ,“Lawyer's” BriefPapera,! .-:! ! - J‘ >
Superfine and fine Gaps, and 'Posts, ruled 1

plain, bhio ;ond.white, various <|6nlicios and pNctf
Also, 1000 reaipa white and assorted ShoeP*P|

Bonnot Boards, white and assorted-Tissue. ’l'
Wrapping 1, Envelope,' assorted amljblue Medior
Cap Wrappers,;Hardware Papcrs«iftfc*

July aa,'lBflo>~ein ' ;

• vr nAVISTATEM' t,
a TEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND

!•.* •: • , FACTORY, .
nHAftLEB WILKINS Cp: beg leave to
Vj thoclllxena of Carlisleand the public fi pnfq l jithat they are. atilt engaged Ih’mnnufucluring
Doofs,and Blinds,'in ther bcal'munncr and»
ahortost notice, bysteam, at prices far bi 1«>V 1

|g,
manufactured by liand, ondwllh much gr°J l,e^ 1 ,j
llarltyi All ordcra will bo thankfully rcccnro,
punctually attended; to. t .Samples of work cu
acen et No. 21 Minor Streep Philadelphia. *• . f

10,000 lights of oasortod sash fqr sale ut-iw
cat caab prices. , „ 4 ,/n ,

, - CHARLES WILKINS
, ~, iiJV».B3■mettHrul,
auyga.igai.TTTijr, ~i

!PM®sss3s®s•d'Vhafhr nlnhtap'by CAA* OLltur
October.l7, 1860.


